
Before S ir Richard Garth, K i., C h ie f Jiisiice, M r. Justice MarJihy, and 3I k  
J ustice Romesk Chunker Blitter.

1 JO Y K IST O  COW AR (one of the Defendants) t ; .m T lT A N U E rD  N tJN D Y
AND 0THI3KS ( P l AINTIFJTS).

r

Hindu Laic— Ancestral trade carried on fo r  benefit o f  In fan ts— Liability o f  
In fan t— Contract Act { I X  o f  1872), s. 247—Decree on A ppeal—A ct V I I I  
o f  1859, s. 337— X  o f  1877, 5. 544.

W here tlie ancestral trade of a H indu was carried on after bis death for 
the benefit of his infant children by their guardian, and debts were incurred 
by the firm in the com'se o f business, — that th e  guardian o f a Hinda 
minor is competent to carry on' an ancestral trade^ on behalf of the minor, 
and that, following 'the analogy of the rule laid down by s. 247 of the 
Contract Act, as to  the liability of a minor adm itted by  contract into a 
partnership business, the minor is not to be held personally liable for the 
debts incurred in such trade, bu t tha t his share therein is alone liable.

T he Court of Appeal has power under s, 337 of A ct V I I I  o f 1859 (eor» 
I’esponding with s. 544 of A ct X  of 1877) to draw tip what would be a fair 
decree as regards all the parties to a suit, although some of them  may not 
have appealed.

Petum Doss v. Bamdhone B oss  (1), liamlal Thahirsidas v. Lakhmichand 
'Mmiiram  ( i) , and Johurra Bibee v . Sree Gopal M isser (3) followed.

T h i s  was a suit to recover the balance of an account for 
goods sold and delivered. I t  appeared that^ on the l7th of March 
1871, oue Auundu Chunder Cowar died, leaving two sons, 
Nobokisto Cowar and Joykisto Oowar, the defendants, infants, 
and two widows. An undo Ciiunder Oowar carried on business as 
a merchant and liad repeated dealings with the plaintiffs, to 
whom he was indebted at the time of his death. A fter that 
time the widows, as the kiitrees of the joint family, carried on 
the business and gave a power of attorney to manage it to one 
Harradhone Eoy. The defendant, Nobokisto, after he came 
of age^ managed the business jointly  with Harradhone Eoy. 
The plaintiffs continued to have dealings with the firm, and 
on the 12fch April, Harradhone Koy, on behalf of the firm, 
signed a fresh hatchitta bringing forward a balance due froiM̂

(1) Tay., 279. (2) 1 Bom. H. C. E ,, Appx., 71.
(3) I .  L. R., 1 Calc., 470.
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1878 Tlie plaintiffs brought a su it to recover the amount^ and 
JoTKisTo Justice  Mficphergon has decreed the claim with this re-

COWAR _ t

servation, th a t the am ount decreed is to be realized out of the 
X itttanond - a

Nundy, property of the deceased father, A tiundo G huuder Cowar.
A gainst tins decree the infant, Joykisto , has alone appealed.

Tiie €[uestions that we have to deterraiue are, Tvhether the 
infant appellant is at all liable for this d e b t ; and, if  so, to what 
extent ? I t  seems to us tha t, on the authority  of decided cases— 
F etu m  D q ss  v . R am dhone D o ss  (1), R a m la l T h a k u rsid o s  v. 
L a h n ic h a n d  (2), J o k u rra  B ihee  v. S ree G o p a l M isse r  (3)— 
the guardian of a H indu minor is com petent to carry on an 
ancestral trade on behalf of the m inor ; consequently the conten
tion raised in this appeal, that the infant-appellant is not liable 
to any extent for the debt in question, is  not well founded.

On the other hand it seems to us only reasonable, as well as 
in accordance with legal principles, th a t a minor on whose 
behalf an ancestral business is carried on ought not to  be 
held personally liable for the debts incurred in th a t business.

T here m ust be some defined lim it to the m inor’s liability.
The lim it apparently laid down by M r. Ju s tice  Macpherson 

is, th a t all the ancestral property  is to be rendered liable. B u t 
there may be instances in  which this lim it would be found 
manifestly inadequate and unsuited to reach the justice of the 
case. F o r example, petty  trade in the time of an ancestor 
m ight expand after his death into a large flourishing business 
in the hands of a m anager for infants. D ebts arising out of 
this business would naturally  become proportionately large, and 
it would seem unreasonable to hold tha t such debts should be 
recoverable from ancestral property only.

On the other hand the trade m ight not prosper, and in this case 
the minor ought not to be liable to account for trade losses out 
of any property  unconnected with the assets of the business, 
which he may have received from his ancestor.

In  the case of a minor being adm itted into partnership in 
the ordinary way, s. 247 of the Contract A ct ( I X  of 1872)

(1) Tay., 279. (2) 1 Bom, H. C. K., Apps,, 71.
(3) I. L. R., 1 Calc., 470.
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provides, that for ”  auy obligatioii of tbe firm,*’ the sliare of
tlie “ minor in the property of the firm is alone liable.” JoyKtst-o

W e thiak that this limit of the infant’s liability, wliich luis  ̂ v. 
been adopted by the legislature in the case of a minor being 
admitted, by'contract into a partnership biisiiieas, ought to be 
adopted in sncb a case as the present. On principle there 
ought iiufc to be any difference between the nature of the 
liability of an Infant admitted by contract into a partnership 
business and that of one on whose behalf an ancestral trade is 
carried on by a manager.

The elder brother Nobokisto has not appealed against Mr.
Juistice Macphersou’s order, nor on the other hand liave the 
plaintilfs appealed iiyon the ground that ISTobokisto should 
have been made persona%  liable in the ordinary way.

W e ought notj under ordinary circumstancesj to make a decree 
which would have the effect of altering his liability, when 
neither he on the one hand nor the plaintiffs on the other have 
appealed against the decree in the Court below.

But under s. 337 of the Code of Civil Procedure (1) we are 
empowered, in a case like the present, to draw up what would 
be fair decree as regards both defendants.

W e propose, therefore^ to make an order, tha t unless the 
defendants admit partnership assets sufficient for the payment 
of the debt, there should be the usual decree for an account of 
the partnership property, and a direction that the debts be paid 
out of that property.

I t  will be the duty of the plaintiffs to serve Nobokisto with a 
copy of this judgm ent; and if within three weeks from the 
date of Hobokisto receivins a copy of this judgm ent neither 
the plaintiffs nor Nobokisto make any application to alter the 
terms of our proposed decree, the decree will be drawn up 
accordingly; but either party will be at liberty to apply 
within that time.

The minor defendant is entitled to the costs of the appeal.
D ecree varied.

Attorney for the appellant : Mr. D over.
Attorneys for the respondents: Messrs. Swinhoe, L am , §*

(1) Act VIII of 1859, corresponding with Aft X  of 1877,* s. 544.
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